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the value %ve put uponi our Eastcr priviieges tlîan A Cottag,-e Meeting w~as conductcd by Mr.
by large and liberal offerings on Easter Day ? Moore on Tuesday evcingi, -M arcx 24 th, at the

Hoping to meet you ill at the giad Ea',stcr , bouse of Mrs. Hat-ris, Buliwcr St. he room wvas
Feast, and wishing you ail the blcssings of t1ic fuit to overflowing, nearly ail thc ncighibours be-
scason, I arn, ting prescut, togeèther ivitix thc District Visitors

Your sincere fricnd and Pastor, and othcers. It ivili probably be nccssary to
J. D. C AY 1,EV. relit a hiousc in order to secure largcr a cconT1oýda-

tion for these mecetings, -whichi iili bce hcld
E-ASTER-I; NOTES. regrularly on Tuesday cvenlings. I-elp) towvards

OFFEToRY-Itis srane tht * the expcnlses ivili be gladly reccived froin those
TuE who fled an intcrest in tîxîs work. It is intencd

congEregationi like S. George's, seats fuliy reîîted, 1 \ftc (atrt Yei iiirmeigl ila
co.Dgtîn ala> lagtîcCîrhwr sI Strect. Mr. Moore will be glad toheair oflhelpers

shouid have to complain thiat the offertory iS in singî,iy &c.
belov the requirements of thxe Chiurchi. \Vc are 'I'îere .are nxany ini the Panisl %vho feel the
asliamed to mention the stipends received by the îîced of soi-e service or meeting on Sunida'y
Clergy, lest our Presbyterian and Methýodist aîenos hi vr wl rbbl ctki

bltriarche iihoudhear t. The expess o f tu immtediately after Easter, Mr. Syrnonds, of
Chuch rc îodst.Thedeb isoni $9500, the Diviniity Class, Trinity College, liavingr kindly

and yet the offertory is far below î 'hat is required prm'dt netk t ithte' do te
to meiet the engaglemnents of the Chntrchi. Unless vrounseters. az twtith i o t

the offcrings of Eastcr Day foot up) a large sUtim>vlltes
the eporerswîllput s l a vry u faorabe lTe Cli urchi of the Ascension is being renovated

lîghit on Easter Tuesdlay morning ailoligýside of and claboratcly decorated, and ivili probabiy be
aIl the othier city Clîurchecs. 'Ne dIo trust thiat 11 asnwdesbyEse a.Itmrtntb
our p)eople ilh do even more thtan thecir duty on
the great Easter Festival.

HoLY COMUMUNION. - Commnunicants are
reminded of thxe necessity ai observing the rule
ta, draw near the Holy Table by the centre pas-
sagre only, and to retire by the side passages.
On suchi a day as Easter Day suchi a rule is
imperative ta avoid blocking the passages.

EASTER DECol' AIONS.-We have no doubt
that the Eastcr Decorations this year will bc as
beau tiful as usuail, althougli Easter falis so early. 1
Offerings for flhc purpose should be sent to MNrs.
13. Parsons, and will be tlianklfully received.

CHII.DRENS Si:RvicÇ.-Thie Easter Festival*
Service for the children will be hld on Easter
Day at 3.30 ratier thian on the Sulnday foliowing,
as children love ta sec the flowvers, atnd by nmean'si
af themn cati bc taughlt a fitting E aster lebsoni.

Hoix BAPTISM.- Eastcrtidc lias beeni fronîi
thec begiingii, equally wvith Wlîitsunitide, a special
season for 13aptismn. By reference to our Kalen-
dar, itz will be seen that provision lias beeiln acle
for thie ]aptisin of chuldrcn at the service on Easter
Tuesday, at i i.M

dIIIIb1 i r oui vu>i Ci' ÎLOU L<liL J L 1%. î<U_ L&<

the interior of St. Georgý,e's rcccived its last coat
of paint about eighit years before the Church of
fihe Asccnsion wvas buîlt.

The neîv Parishi whîch ive hiave becil asked to
aid ini establishing, is niot to, bc at Seatoti or
Dovercourt, ais stated iii our last issue, but on the
brcad plateau iying betweeni Bathurst Street and
the Oakhill Valley, and betweenl College and
Bloor Streets. This district is fiing Up rapidiy,
as is iniccedI the case wvith the ivhole of thîe north-
western parts of the city and suburbs. The Clergy
oftlhe parishies witin îvhichi it is sîtuate are wholly
unable to keep up with the additional wvork
îw'iicli so greait îan inicrcase of population entails,
and the churchies are over-crowdcd. Indecd,
uîlcss this district is properly entered upon by
the Cliurcli, it will be thîe old story af pre-
occupation of the ground by others, and loss of
inany io wvould otherîvise adliere to thxe Cliurcli.
The proposcd parish is, we understaxîd, ta, be
callcd St. ïMary Magdiaiene.

IThe Bisliop of .Algoma bas beenl Visiting the
La;]___ V C' L.# A a MIA%.J

PARISH NOTES. tstanding that lie lias bccin holding services anitd
preCachinig îîcanly every day for the last mlontx,

OFFERTORV. MaL-rc11 1st, $50-97, and for iixi- 1 the ]3isliolp kindly preaclxed at St. George's last
provenîenits, $2.oo ; also for Diocesan Mission Wedniesday eveîing.i Tîxeire was a large -conge-fi
Fund, $25. 9. Sth, $66.96. I 5thl, $44.7.2ngto alse to lits miost initer-esting« sermon,
$48.42. Total parocîxial, $2 11.10. Correspond- in wliici lie specialiy pointcd out that tiiere wvas
ing pcniod last ycau., $2 16.55. ino position ini lue in i wlici W eU col ot serve
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